
CAESAR SALAD | 16
baby gem lettuce, grana padano cheese, croutons, caesar dressing
add chicken +9 / add shrimp +12 / add steak +14

COUNTRY SOURDOUGH TOAST 
confit heirloom cherry tomato, roasted pepitas, wild mushrooms | 12

STUFFED FRENCH TOAST | 19
cream cheese filling, strawberries, pecans, grade A amber maple syrup

EGGS BENEDICT
hollandaise sauce, english muffin | 18

THE FARMER | 22
two organic eggs your way, herb breakfast potatoes
choice of smoked bacon, chicken sausage, or turkey bacon 
upgrade to flat iron steak | 12

THE 'L' OMELET | 21
french-style ham, four eggs, onions, peppers, cheddar cheese, 
herb breakfast potatoes

HOG OMELET | 26
bacon, sausage, four eggs, french-style ham, provolone cheese, 
herb breakfast potatoes

RICKY'S OMELET | 22
four egg whites, spinach, onions, mushrooms, broccoli, goat cheese, 
side of fresh fruit
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BREAKFAST SANDWICH | 18
fried egg, french-style ham, avocado, mixed greens,  provolone cheese,
freshly baked croissant, side of fresh fruit 

MORNING NAPLES PIZZA | 19
eggs, mozzarella cheese
choice of three toppings: tomato, onions, bell peppers, mushrooms, spinach,
pork sausage, chicken sausage, bacon, french-style ham

YOGURT PARFAIT | 14
seasonal fruit, house-made granola, chia seeds, orange blossom honey 

CHILAQUILES | 20
two organic fried eggs, tortilla chips, salsa verde, queso fresco,
pickled red onion, radish, cilantro

SHAKSHUKA | 19
two poached eggs, garlic tomato sauce, mediterranean spice, 
fresh pita bread  

BISCUIT & GRAVY | 16
fennel pork sausage gravy, fresh-baked southern biscuit

SHRIMP & GRITS | 18
poached egg, grilled marinated shrimp, green chili corn grits 

FRIED CHICKEN & WAFFLE | 24
fried egg, buttermilk chicken, aleppo pepper butter, grade A amber maple syrup

MISS RICKY'S BURGER | 21
10oz chef's blend prime beef, hook’s cheddar, red onions, calabrian aioli,
pickled dill cucumber, lettuce, brioche bun

ARRABIATA | 23
garlic, olive oil, chili, thyme, oregano, parsley, butter, spaghetti, pomodoro sauce

PAPPARDELLE PRIMAVERA | 26
mushrooms, onion, diced red & yellow peppers, broccoli, black olives,
arugula, with fresh cream or pomodoro sauce

SIDES
apple-smoked bacon | 6
maple pork sausage link | 6
turkey bacon | 6
apple-smoked chicken sausage | 6
one organic egg | 4
two organic eggs | 8
toast (white, wheat, sourdough, gluten-free) | 3 
bagel (everything, plain) | 5
one buttermilk pancake | 9
waffle | 10
side of fresh fruit | 6
classic oatmeal | 9
herb breakfast potatoes | 5
french fries | 8

PASTRAMI SMOKED SALMON LOX | 21 
dill cream cheese, pickled red onion, capers, red grapes, toasted everything bagel

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH | 21
buttermilk fried chicken, buffalo sauce, napa cabbage, pickles, herb ranch aioli 

RAINBOW SCARLET COOKIE SKILLET | 14
triple chocolate chip cookie, vanilla ice cream 

avocado
nutella
peanut butter

 caramelized banana, roasted almond | 10
 crispy bacon, strawberry jam | 10

garlic spinach
french-style ham
pastrami smoked salmon
lobster cake

hollandaise sauce, english muffin | 22
hollandaise sauce, english muffin | 20

spiced hollandaise, english muffin | 26
served with herb breakfast potatoes



MISS RICKY'S BLOODY MARY | 12
vodka, filthy bloody mix, bacon, olives, tajin rim

BEERMOSA | 9
beer, orange juice

MIMOSA | 10
bubbles, orange juice
by the carafe | 36

BELLINI | 10
bubbles, peach puree

COCKTAILS

WINE

LA COLOMBE BOTTOMLESS DRIP COFFEE | 6
add on a 1 oz shot of whiskey, Bailey's, amaretto
or Borghetti di Vero espresso liqueur +$6

HOT TEA | 6
choice of english breakfast, earl grey, chamomile,
ginger turmeric, or jasmine green

FRESH JUICE | 6
choice of orange or grapefruit 

COFFEE, TEA & JUICE

SPARKLING
PROSECCO, ACINUM 'EXTRA DRY’ NV Veneto, Italy 16 | 64

WHITE
Paso Robles, CA 18 | 72CHARDONNAY, BROADSIDE, 2021

Friuli, Italy 16 | 64

RED

Central Coast, CA 16 | 64
PINOT NOIR, AVERAEN, 2021 Willamette, OR 18 | 72

BEER
MILLER LITE | 8
pilsner 4.2%

MODELO | 8
Mexican pilsner 4.4%

SEASONAL ROTATION | 8

HEINEKEN | 8
pale lager 5%

MICHELOB ULTRA | 8 
light lager 4.2%

ROSÉ
TEMPRANILLO/SYRAH, HONORO VERA 2022 Murcia, Spain 14 | 56

PINOT GRIGIO, BENVOLIO, 2021

CABERNET SAUVIGNON, THE LOOP, 2021

TRULY | 8
hard seltzer 5%

PERONI | 8
Italian lager 5%

REVOLUTION ANTI HERO | 8
IPA 6.7%


